
ABOUT THE CITY.

.' The Belle of Bath lost her handsome
figurehead In a storm a few miles
south of the equator. ,

There will, be eight ships" In harber
by this evening, and things about the
river will "begin to look lively once
more.

The Chines? cutting cane has been
postponed until the 4th of October, on
account of it being impossible to se-

cure the necessary witnesses before
that time.

The American ship Belle of Bath, 146

days from New York, Captain Clifford
Curtis, arrived in port on Sunday. She
will have to. lighter before going up
the river, as she is drawing 22 feet 8

inches.

The new life boat for Fort Canby
was brought up from California by the
Truckee yesterday. It is of the new
self-balin- g and self righting variety,
and is in every way an Improvement.
Ii will probably be taken down to the
station today. '

The board of school directors inspect-
ed the new Uppertown school yesterday
and accepted the building, The dedi-

cation exercises will occur next Fri-
day, and a fine musical program is
being prepared by Professor Clark's
scholars fur the occasion.

A number of members of the Gun
Club had a practice at Smith's Point
on Sunday. An efTort will be made
to Institute regular practice nights
once more and to get the club on a
solid footing again. Several challenges
are expected in the near future.

The scow Pacific, loaded with wood,
pot Into the strong .ebb by Flavel's
dock last night and ran into the steam
nchooner Louis Olsen which was lying
nt the Astoria Steamship Co.'s dock.
She carried away ths martingale and
port jib stays of the schooner and In-

flicted sundry small damages before
she could be hauled off.

Mrsi" Frank Pete, of Ilwaco, died yes-

terday morning of consumption, after
n lingering Illness. The deceased lady
started on a trip with her husband
two weeks ago, hoping that a change
of climate would cause her recovery,
but she was not able to stand the
journey and returned to her home in
Ilwaco to die.

An JSO lot for J2.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Clias. Olsen's.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents' outlining store of P. A. Stokes.

Work was started yesterday on a
lighthouse road from Tillamook City to
Cnpe Meare's lighthouse a distance of
seven miles. The government appro-

priation of $6,000 for this work, recom-

mended by Commander Farenholt, hns
brought about this enterprise, which
will do a vast amount of good to Til-

lamook and the surrounding country.
For $2, a lot is delivered every week

to the buyer in Hill's First addition.
Only the purest wines and liquors

are sold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danielson's Sample Booms.

The steamer Bandorille arrived in at
11.30 Inst night from San Francisco via
Coquille River 'and Coos Bay, with a
lead of coal and general merchandise,
and .itarted up the river at midnight
for Portland. She will be down again
Immediately after discharging her car-

go, and will leave out again in a couple
of days for Coos Bay.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound. .

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea-

side is open the year around.
All groceries sold at bottom prices

for cash at Howell & Ward's. ."

Mrs. J. W. Bushong, wife of the new
pastor of the Methodist church, will
meet all the young people of that body
on Wednesday nl?ht after prayer meet-

ing, and will at once begin her work
among them. Since coming here Mrs.
BuHhong has already become very pop-

ular, and her efforts among the junior
members will no doubt be productive
of mutual advantages.

For bargains in real estate, call on
Wm. B. Adair, 404 Third street.

Get hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A great reduction sale la In progress
at P. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

Lovers of a good cigar can afways
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. O-
lsen's

The American ship Belle of Bath,
which arrived in port yesterday, brings
a sad tale of mourning. Captain Clif-

ford Curtis, the skipper, brought out
with him his wife and little four-year-o- ld

son. On the 8th Inst, after an ill-

ness of over seven weeks, Mrs. Curtis
died, despite every effort to save her
l.fe. She was only 26 years old and
was beloved by everybody on board
the vessel. The remains were pre-

served and will at once be embalmed
f;nd taken to Bearsport, Maine, by Cap-

tain Curtis. Deputy Marshal Stewart
has kindly taken the little boy to his
tome until the captain can make other
arrangements. The wife and daughter
of the steward of the vessel came
around on the Belle, so that the little
fellow has not lacked motherly com
forts.

Del Ferguson, general job printer.
Axtortan building, upstairs. first-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.
The finest hemlock wood ever sold In

Astoria can be had from C W. Ever
est, Altierbroolc Only $3.23 per cord
delivered.

JEFF'S, Tte Only Restaur
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Nels Hughea, the popular engineer of
the Hattle, and Miss Ella Markhum,
one of Ilwaco's belles, were married at
that town on Sunday by Rev. Mr.
Howarton' the Baptist minister. The
Astorlan extends congratulations. '

The Truckee arrived in at about 10

o'clock yesterday morning from San
Francisco with a very large cargo and
several passengero. She discharged 105

tons of miscellaneous freight in this
city and proceeded up the river last
night.' She has 94 tons for Kalama,
and a good deal .for Portland, but will
not make any stay at either port be-

yond the time it take3 her to discharge.
She Is booked to leave here at 6 o'clock
tomorrow morning with a cargo of lum
ber for San Francisco.

Men of small means can buy real
estate in Hill's first oddilion.

There is no place in Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer Is kept in
such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Elepant bath tubs, first class shav
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Gillet & Corbctt,
proprietors.

A public reception will be given to
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bushong this (Tues
day)- evening at 8 o'clock at the Meth-

odist Eplscopnl church. All the mem-

bers of the chuivh and congregation,
and all friends of the church, are cor
dially lnvitsd The committee vho
have charge i.f the entertainment have
plnnnel for an informal musical and
literary program, and a very enjoy
able time Is anticipated. All will be
welcome.

There is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Wlmr Lee has Just received a full
line of Japanese curiosities and fancy
goods. Will sell at cost. 629 Third street.

For Sale Three irood lots at Smith's
Pclnt A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing- - , .

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning Offi

cer Thompson was walking on his beat
on Olney street when he noticed smoke
coming from underneath the flooring
of Flynn's tailoring esablishment lately
attached by creditors. He at once
went over and bursting in the door of
the shop discovered that the whole
place was full of suffocating fumes,
with flames under the corner of a
counter In the workroom. Assisted by
Mr. Bratt, the photographer, who lives
above the place, Thompson put the
blaze out with four buckets of water,
but not before it had burnt a hole
through the partition Into the marble
shop next door. The place was In-

sured with the Farmers and Merchants'
Insurance Co., of Albany, for $1000, but
It Is stated that the policy lapsed when
the shop was attached. It is believed

that the fire was caused by spontane-
ous combustion among some woolen
rags saturated with linseed oil lying
on th-- floor of the front room.

The Office llauors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be
tween Second and Third.

Snortsman intending to purchases
their winter's suDDly of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

At the Monogram you can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid ana ail oiner cnoice.
and favorite brands of cigars.

Mnstnv is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The residents of Bay City on Tilla
mook Bay are feeling happy, and now

and again when one comes to Astoria
he loses no opportunity of speaking of

the advantages of that thriving little
locality. Some time after its founda
tion, when the coast boom burst, mat-

ters were very dull, but the citizens
were' made of solid stuff and having
survived the dead season, ore now on

the high Toad to prosperity. Grading
has been started for the site of a school

house to cost $4,500, the cooperage fac
tory and Bay City lumber mill are
working full time, and a big mill is

now under construction which when
lomnleted will have, a capacity of 100,- -

000 feet per diem. The steamers El-

more, South Coast, and the other trad-

ers, no longer pass by Bay City with
out calllnsr. for its outside tramc is

thowlng a steady increase in volume,

ml both to Astoria and San Francisco
inn sent many tons of stuff weekly.

Altogether Tillamook's little neighbor
making a good strong race ror met

ropolitan honors, and its future Is as
sured.

hiu'h Tlror addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for $2.

rphn nvoriarlolrarvn nln.nO tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As--
nt.!. naaii RntvlA OH T1 Tl OTV. LeftVe Or

ders at Griffin & Reed's book store.
wocmoo & TiiLva a line of new

.AnvoniP annniu. Watch, clock and jew
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorlan otuce.

The managers of the library associa
tion intend to "keep up with the
times" in all that is best calculated
lated to add to the interest and useT

fulness of the library. To this end,

they have decided to purchase the ar-

ticles necessary for the adoption of the
Carel Catalogue System, which is now

use in all the largest and most pros
perous libraries of the United States.
This step is made absolutely necessary

I J 1 v if kJ

tiom the number of books that, have
been added to the library since, the
flit-- t catalogue was made. Another
large order is expected from Chicago
this week. The ladlea are planning a
very novel and interesting entertain-
ment to be given in the near future, to
provide the necessary funds for this
purchase. Tiie reputation already es-

tablished for library entertainments,
will Insure a crowded house . for this
one. ' It is hardly necessary to say that
everybody Is expected to help by their
presence, for it is dally growing more
evident much to the satisfaction of the
board of managers, that the Astoria
Public Library is a power for good In

this city. . That It Is highly appreciated
and enjoyed by the general public Is

proved by the large number of dally

and evening visitors, especially the
young men and boys of the city. Due
notice will be given by advertisement
of the time, place and price of admis-
sion to the entertainment.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

For delicious ice cream soda go to
Colmann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candies manufactured' daily at
Colmann's. ,

Rare bargains in Jewelry are being
offered daily by H. Ekstrom. Any ar-
ticle In the store can be had at cost
price.

Water colors, crayons, and septus
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe-

cialty at Crow's gallery, Third street.
Don't go to Portland to buy your

tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

Mrs. Madison was unquestionably the
most DODular woman that has ever
presided over the social life of the
executive mansion. She was extreme
ly beautiful in person and gentle and
courteous in manner. Consummate
tact made good her lack of liberal
education. Madison first met her when
he wa3 a member of congress at Phil-

adelphia, and, with Aaron Burr, board-

ed at the house of her father, Mr.
Payne. She was then the widow Todd.
The future president promptly fell In

love with her. But having some doubts

about her mental qualities, he one day
handed her a book to read and asked
her to give him her opinion of it. She
gave the book to Burr with the re
quest that he would write a letter, for
her to codv. This he did with his
visual brilliance; and Madison, on re
ceiving the note, was fully convinced

that his lady-love- 's intellect was equal

to her beauty. He at once offered him-

self and was accepted. From "Histor-
ic Houses of Washington," by Teunls
S. Hamlin, in the October number of
Scrlbner's Magazine.

The most handsome .and highest
grade Wall Paper ever seen In the city.
I will furnish paper gratis to anyone
finding this statement not .true. Call
and see for yourselves, at B. F. Allen's
671 Third street.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-

umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Salz' Saddlery establishment.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.

Fred Olsen takes the lead in manu-
facturing boots and shoes. All work is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets. .

-

Evurv girl that tuys her school
books at the New York Novelty Store
will be presented with a manicure
set. Ever boy that gets his school
books nt the New York Novelty Store
will get a nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.

Snvuino mnhlne and eeneral repair
ing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A .May, 132

Main.

The Astrlan has received the fol
lowing letter from Mr. A. J. Johnson,1

the Smith's Point florist, who is in
charge of our section of the forestry
exhibit at the World's Fair: "I feel
ery proud over the result of my work

last spring, in collecting the Oregon
forestry exhibit I have received from

the World's Columbian Exposition the
highest awards for Oregon for a com
prehensive and instructive display of

valuable commercial woods lndiglnous
to our state, and also for a complete
classification of common and botanical
nemos. I h ive In addition received
an award for the Young's River Pulp
mill at Astoria, for spruce wood paper
pulp. This I am sure the company did
not expect last spring when I ordered
a ball of pulp from them, but I made
up my mind that Astoria should have
something to show from the Worlds
Fair. I regret very much the slowness
of the Oregon people in regard to pre-

paring themselves for this great ex-

hibition. Oregon could Just as well

have surprised the world with its won

derful resources and carried away a
large number of awards. But I must
no complain, for Clatsop county, any-

how, has done well'
The annual meetinsr of "The Nor

.voiriaii Evangelical church" will be
held at the church building Monday
October 2d, 7 a. m.

Astoria September 21th, 1893.

TH. FREDRICKSON, Secretary,

For Sale An organ. Value when
new, $125.00. Will sell very cheap for
cash. In order. Owner going to leave
town. JVddrsss, J. T. H., mis omce.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESCJaJTED FUHa

TO RESIST THE ATTACK
or the genus of Con- -

U e sumption, Horofula,
T..kT rip. llalnria; and

tiiauy other diseases

mm
everywhere 1n the
ir we breathe.

The odds are in favor of ho gernw, if our
liver Is inactive and our blood impure.

What is needed, most is an increase in our
germ-lightin- g strength. To do this success-
fully you need to put on healthy flesh, rouse
the liver to vigorous action, so ft will throw
off these gornu, and purify the blood so that
there will be no " weak spot," nor soil for
germ-growt-

We claim for Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical
Discovery, that it does all this in a way pecu-
liar to iteelt. It is the development of gen-
erations of medical thought it has stood the
test of a quarter of a century of cure.

That is why the makers can guarantee it
In every trouble caused by torpid liver or
impure blood, if the " Discovery " fails to
bonofit or cure, your money is refunded.

Pretty strong reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Rumody. ffiOO if you caut be cured.

EDR. GUM'S
XXPBOVJC0

LIVER

PILLSmm wM--

DULY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bod or Head aohlpg r One of thei plll ' - --

llevea dlatreaa in (he tomaeta and ouri l.eailKcnr.
one each night for a wrek Bweetnathnito-nao- m it

BUrtfloa tho breath. The lnaura perfaoi itBcaitni.
regulate the bowels and cure oonmlpatl-- u. 1 My
aot proraptly.yet mildly, never (tripe or Bicker. 100
Drugglau or mall. Boaauko Mod. Co.. M. da., l'a.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

WANTED.

HU8HAND AND WIFK, NICELY (UK-'nlulie- d

BY rooms and board in a pleasant
nrlvate faint) . l'emiaueiit boarders. Anuly
at once to E. J. C, this otlico.

Y A COMPETENT PERSON, A POSITIONB to do uousework. inquire at Wi Aslor nt.

SITUATION BY A YOUNG LADY TOA work for boar-- i and go to school. Inquire
at Uils otlice.

MISCELLAXKO VS.

ON P. BAKKIt. 478 THIKD STREETCALL have your clothes dyed and cleaned.

McLEAN, COttNEK OLNEY ANDCEO. streets, does a nenerul business ill black- -
8mithlug and repairing.

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Annnntita at Firms and Individual! -- ollclted
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign anUDoinestio Ezohango boiiRnt an 1

old.
Money Loaned on Personal security,
lutorcst paid on Time Deposits as follows:

For 8 month,.. t per cent per annum,
i. ft 5
I j u o ii ii ii

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established in connection with
tha ah VA rioiwtjlt.l will llrt rppAtVHll 111 Ilttin llltll
ot one dollar and upward.

interest win ne auoweu as iuuuws ; vm uiui-na- ry

savings books, 4 por cent per annum ; on
term savings bonks, 6 per cent per annum.

D. K. Warrn, President
J. K. Illsitlas, Cashier.
J.C. Devest, Vice President,
l. K. Warren,
J. (J. Dement.
j. 8. Wrliat, Directors,John HobOB(
H. 0. Thorn (lion,
Theo Bracker,

Washington Meat Market,
Corner Second and Main Streets,

Whole sale and Retail

BUTCHERS - AND - PACKERS

Steamboats, ships and mills supplied
on short nntlee. Kamlllos supplied
promptly at the lowed rales.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Proprietors.

The Clatsop Market.
720 Third street, opposite BiiKet office.

Fisli, Oysters, Poultry and Produce.

Free delivery to any pnrt of
Uio city....

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrst-clat- s liorsebhoelnK, etc.

Logging: Camp Work a Specialty.
197 Olney street, between Third and

Fourth, AxtorU. Or.

STURGEON - HOOKS

to 1 inch points in
all styles.

cli Sturgeon Hook
Files, $ 1.30 per doz.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Proprietor.

The best meal In the cltv for the monev
' Eastern ovtrs. Next door to Odd Fel-

lows' building, tea Third 6U, Astoria.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPEE8EKT1NQ

Stw York City. S. T.

Ciioi fire and luiiie, of Kti leahsi
Nation! Fin nl lu'm In Co., of HaUkrl

fiBieciieit Tire ht Co., tf Eartfuri.

uimi S.'.iil iii. Ci, if uij iiidiii.
Pbiii, tf LotJoL I Imperial, ( Indoi.

Xt FlaU Clui In U

Portlands - Industrial Exposition

Opens Seotamber 27 1893 Cl0se October 28

LIBERATES CELEBRATED MI LIT A RY BAND
Will furnish the music.

A World of Mechanics In Miniature.
THE SPKOUL FKATURKS WILL FXLIPSE THOSE OF ANY PREVIOUS YEAR

Madame Clrard Oyer's
Constructed at a cjt of f 10,000 and throwing a thousand Jetnot water lu all ihe colo.s of th

riiiiiuow will bcmittfy iuutlo hall.

I arno Anitoriiimc(lon,lllllllK Ash of nit varieties found In Orcuon waters, have bt-e-

i.ai yo rtquai IUIIi Couiru ted at great expeiiac.

Tho Art Ha lloru Will contain a colli otlcn ol pulnt iirh Rflcctcl from the WorM'a Ka'r.
I lie rtl I uailCl J Anion them KllhburK'eielratcU faint ngCUbTliKH LAi-- KltillT.
To visit thla ureal cxnonltlnn and view Hi volutin iu every department of ait and cibure, will
bo next thing to a visit to the World's Fair at CIiioukj,

Reduced mtosoii till Iruusporlatlnn lines, I'or lurther Informal Ion address

K. W. AIXKN, Superintendent and jccietjry.

VVe have a

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

To bo sold at tho American Book Com
pany'a prico list.

A big reduction from last year's prices.

GRIFFIN & REED.

$2

Great

FOR AH $80 LOT!

By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Club.i you can get

a first class lot in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lots
11 i It 1 11 XT iiwill t'o delivered weeuiy. inow is me lime to pro- -.

euro a lotto build a home, for pi

CALIFORNIA

FINE WINES
I hfive mode nrranemeutB fur supplying nuy brand of
wines in quantities to unit lit Jowent onsli figures. The
trade ami fnmilioa supplied. All orders delivered free
in Astoria.

A. W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Anions, Oregon.

STEAMER R

Loaves Hay Points day arrival
of Union Pacific

Eimore Pacific steamers for
mill tickets issued I'ovUiiihI Tillamook
the Union Pacific Co. freight Portland Union Paciilo
steamers.

& CO.,

UNION Agents Portland.

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAN. IlAliUITY, Trop'r.

(Hue ccsnor to Ariult 4 Fcrehon.)

Holler Ropiilrltiii Tannery Work. Repair-iiiK- (

Klver Craft sHneelally. Machine Work
of all kimls douo, Hliop, of Lafayette.

OT. 33. WYATT
Dealer in -

Ship Chandlery,
Pure Viinilsli, Hlimele Cot-

ton Caiivttn, Hemp Twnm. Larii Oil,
Wrought lrun Sptkm, Otilvitiilzted Nails

(Iroooriofl, J&to.
Agricultural Implements, hwIiik Ma-ini-w

hlmt, 1'aluts 01 In.

Chas. Heilborn & Son,

i.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

, And Upholstery.

Mil, MK, Third Htreet, Astoria.

ill).Hint Hotel

Is the Best of Its
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Hates, t2 dally and upward'.

E. R. HAWES,
Denier In

IMDWARE BBd TISWARE

Stoves a Specialty.
s nd OHwware In Kndlrns

Variety.

Hecond Street, Antorlt,

Prismatic Fountain.

full supply of- -

WINE HOUSE,

AND LldUORS

P. ELMORE

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, Oregon.

JEFF'S .RESTAURANT
-I- B TII- K-

Ron Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Fluent op the roust.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special".
KlnMt Wlsss Llqsors.

(cuts' - Furnishing (lootls

clo,hi"B '"ariet,
s. Danger's, Third Street

HUNTER MERGENS,
IProprletors of the

tchering Co.'s

Corner Second Benton streets
Corner Third and West Kltcht.li street.

NOE & SCULLY,
Dealers In

itOTft Sfeet Iron & Coppar Ware

Sol annuls for Migee Stores
Hunges.

JobhliiK of all kinds promptly at- -'

tended to.

Hecond street, Aitorla.

BOOT B1ID SHOES
The Utrrert Beat Qualilj nn

The Golden Bhoe.

for Tillamook the following the
tho stoamers from San Francisco.

riiestciiiiU'rR. I'. conntcM with Union Portland
llii'diiffli are from to Pay points bv

Ship from by

ELMORE, SANB0KN Agents, Astoria!

PACIFIC It. U. COMPANY.

and

tuot Hi,

Hardware and

Oil, BrlKlit oil.
Mail

Cut

and

toIn.nd mi.,,

Kfi

Class

Or,

Tbf lid

&

and

and

431

Work,


